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PROGRESS

January seems a far cry from any living thing outdoors, but
as January passes, the love1y sequence of the year of bud and
blosson is before us.
l,ight in f'ebruary is gaining rapidly - yet some of our
heaviest snowstorms and bitter ice-spells come during I'ebruary.
AlEho it is the planning month and month of hope, this is no
time to Ehink of gardens and blossons.
It is \,r'e11 that snow still blankets flower beds, protecting
againsE the thawing during the day and again freezing at night;

after all winter is sEill winter,
By the end of March the planning sEage has passed and we long
for the warm, sweet touch of spring.
Spring comes in the northern Scates much later than in the areas where the
new year starts with the gaining light. At any rate, the growir8 year lies before
us.

winterts icy fingers clutch at the rushing brooks,
f'reezing the slream that lingers in coves and placid nooks."

"The
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BOOK RECOMMENDED

of Favorite Wild llowers.
By Marjorie J. Dietz
Well illustrated by Katherine BurEon
The one hundred naEive flovrers which are described in this practical guide
can be appreciated in the wild and also grown in the garden. Each one is identified and complete information given in its natural environmenL and habits, and
offers reliable information and advice for transplanting, growing, also caring
for each flower in the cultivated garden.
The fine drawings and photographs enable anyone to identify any of these
wild flowers.
The Concise Encyclopedia

Doubleday & Company, Inc.

City, New York 1965
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** *
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File this issue with the others in your "Fringed Gentian" green

cover.
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BIRD NOTES

The nerry Snowflakes or Snow Buntlngs are used to a rugged 1lfe, hailtng
froro beyond the tree Line in the Arctlc, the land of contlnuous sr.[mrer sun,
light and teening lnsects.
Ilavlng few enenies at thelr nesting slte, the 4 to 8 eggs hatch qulte
normally and thelr greatly increased numbers reach the northern part of the
state by the last part of September, many more following ln october and No-

vember.

Despite their mlgratlng back'this early, they stt1l flnd insects about
to feed on. Later they gather minute weed seeds scattexed abundantly along
highways, also in fields before the snolT becoues too deep. It is qulte natural
that they renain 1n open areas...thelr accustomed haunt for both feeding and
sJ-eeplng...not being used to trees.
Their loss along roads is appal1lng, hundreds being found dead every day.
The fl-ock rises from the roadslde upon the approach of a car, then veers away
and would safeJ,y escape if they kept on flylng, but they quickly swing back
again dLrectl-y into the path of oncoming cars. Itrs dlfflcult to understand
why they have this hablt. Itrs a wonder that the balance of nature isnrt upset
by this large to1l.
They especlally like the blustering coLd, ningling with snowflakes when
the alr ls a d.izzy maze of whlrLing flakes. As they whlrl, their whlte undersides make them appear as snowfl-akes.
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LOOKING TO THE FI]TIJRE

We canoot hal,t the advance of our civilization, but we can aE leas! do
sonething to stop the wholesale disappearance of the beautlful and already
rare natlve plants by savlng them for future genetations to enjoy.
Therefore lt Lras with thls ln x01nd that the enlargernent of the garden
was obtained. It ls an attenpt !o point the way, to shord rrhat can be done.
So much land has been cleared, but thls area reuains natlve and undlsturbed. our object is to keep it ln this condltlon.
The character of thls entire reserve ls suitable to grow many planLs
not found an)rmore ln wild areas where they had gxown abundantly.
The future generation would Lose a worLd of pleasure if the wlld flowers
were not conserved and protected at this t1me. Its va1ue to posterity ls

beyond measure.

*******rrrr***ri*
DID YOU

KNOW

. ..That our beautifuL Redstart ls called the Christrnas Bird where Lt
irlnters in the West Indies? Its arrival ln Decernber causes it to be eal-led
the Chrlstnas Bird.
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BIRD I'EEDING

start the birds coning to your feeder early so they will be farniliar wrth
lt desperately r{rhen the temperature sinks below zero a..d,
most of their food 1s covered with ice and snow. They must have plenty of
food to keep up thelr high body teperature.
seeds of aLL kinds especi.ally sunfLower seeds, crrmbs and suet will brtng
the blrds to your feeder, such as trloodpeckers, Goldfinches, Ced.ar Waxwlngs,
it.

They w111 need

white-breasted Nuthatches and perhaps an occaslonal red-breasted Nuthatch.
Also the Chlckadees, Juncos and Tree Spaxrorrs.
Bacon Grease spread on tree trunks is excellent for blrds i./ho cllng to
the bark.
Peanut hearts which are obtalnable in some stores are greatl-y rel-lshed
by many blrds, especially the Cardlnal-s.

,(***rrr(*r(********
FI]NCTION OF THE WILD FI.OWER

GARDEN

The Wild FLower Garden is not an Arboretrun, but a place to help preserve
our natlve flowers and where many of our wild pLants can be grown in Larmony
with each other.
The object is to bring together all the native plants hardy ln Lhls
latitude, also to experlment wlth plants lntroduced from other ireas.
Many new speeies are added each year, obtained by purchase, exchange,
collectLon or glfts fron interested frlends. contrlbutions are always ;e1come. Minnesota has beefl blessed wlth a great nr:mber of native plants.
It has been evldent for sorne tlme that many of our natLve plants are ln
danger of disappearing. A spJ-endld opportunlty ls here presented for the
conservatlon of these fLowers.
The Frlends of the Wild Flower Garden are helpLng greatl-y to promote for
posterlty thls area of unique Lnterest.

*****rt**rr*rk*r(***
MARCI{

By March the tlrilight notrceabry lingers and wlnterts drabness starts to
disappear. In the still, leafLess woods, the catklns of poplars, alders,
birch and hazel start ro Bhow. They fllng out drlftlng .touas oi pollen but
the bees and butterflies are not stlrrlng yet.
The lns ect-pol1lnated floreets come lnto bloom later when bees and insects
are about.
Spring gradualLy moves up to us fron the south rlrhere flowering has been
going on for some ti.me. rt is of great interest to fo1low the bloJmlng tlme
from the south to the north, coverlng a span of about slx months.
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HOUSE PLANTS

There j.s great companionship

in houseplants during the winter when all
out-of-doors is dormant.
Aside from the bulb plants, there are many perennial plants that give good
satlsfaction indoors.

Among the many, a few are here mentionedi Wax plant (Hoya carnosa -- they
Last almost indefinitely; the Variegated, aLso green Ti Plant grow easily; philodendron and Rubber P1ant, Sansevieria and Dieffenbachia; Wax Begonia, patience
Plants and Call"a Lilies.
Even in homes where growing conditions are at their worst, the many who grow
plants is sufficient evidence of the pleasure and interest they give.
Especially ln the wintertime, the greenness of their foliage and the brtghtness of their flowers bring welcome reLief from the everlasting monotony of
the drab ueather.
Col-or in the home gives one a personal joy. The Kalonchoe, especiaLly, has
1ovely red blooms lastlng nearly all winter.
The culture of African Violets has risen in popularj-ty in recent years.
The ease of culture and propagation, and the ability to stand hi.gh temperatures
found in homes has made it popular. rt is thrilling to discover that in a short
time plants are in b1oom.
African Violets are zrmong a fer{ that are not benefited by being placed out-ofdoors in the sunmer, and they do not require a restlng period. They have hairy
leaves which prevent loss of moisture through transpiration.
One gets a 1itt1e cLoser to plants grown indoors and therefore can enjoy

their

are

beauty.

Much has been written about how
best. No two homes are al- ike to

experience,

often to r,rater pLants, also which windows
best results are obtained by personal

I find that every other day is sufficienE watering in rarinter and every third
or fourth day in sunrner, depending upon the temperature.
African Violets do i+ell in east and west windows. If they are placed in
south windows during the sruuner, it is well to place wax paper over the g1ass.
A long speJ-L of dark, sunless days will cause blossoms to drop.
christmas cactus and orchid cacrus should not be exposed to direct sunshine
and they can be placed out-of-doors during the surmer.
It must be rernembered that not all plants can adapt themselves to house
conditions. Natural- gas is less injurious to plants than artiflcj-a1 gas.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * * * rr
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EARLY SPRING I'I,OWERS

The Siberian Squill has been making itself comfortable 1n our warmer
countri.es for more than 100 years. when planted in masses, it unfolds a carpet
of early spring blue color often braving wind and late snows to bloom on schedule.

It is the first to
it

bloom i.n my garden.
Grape Hyacinth is anoLher sma1l 1ily
makes a 1ovely showing when planted i.n

that blooms ear1y. A beautiful b1ue,
mass. rt will also grow under txees,

Official publication of "Friends of the Wild Flower Garden" issued quarterLy.
Martha E. Crone

-- Editor

